
Col.MarkhamandHisAttitudeon
theChinese Questions.

Tho IIKRAI.t>ban been uniformlyfair
to Col. Markham during tho Congres-
sional content which ha* been for fully a
month under way in tho Sixth Congres-
sional district. We havo been ao for
two reasons. (I.) Personally we like
the gentleman passably well;and, out
aide of the domain of politic, we have
found and will doubtless continue to lind
great pleasure in social intercourse with
him. ('.!.) We have made np our mind
inflexiblynever to strike an opponent
below tho belt, ami we would rather de-
\u25a0troy our typos than be guilty of parti-
san meanness.

Hut waiving Col. Markham's agreea-
ble personal qualities, he belongs to a
party whose continuance hi power,
especially under its present leadership,
In our judgment, threatens thu stability
of republican government. On that
ground hu ought to be beaten, If on no
other. In addition, an far aa the evi-
dence has been developed, ho has out
raged tho nnti-Chineso sentiment
of this Stato by introducing

Mongolians into the mines of
Southern California, dineliarging white
miners to admit of Ids doing so.
The testimony on this point has thimfar
been overwhelming, and the letter pub
lished iv the IIkk.\li>, ami signed by
Mussrs. Bristol and Turner, was simply
the pediment of a superstructure which
bad been already erected, of which Dr.
Coagar, Col. Markham's formor business
partner, and Wamuel .lames, his former
superintendent at the Oro Urando mine,
were the corner stones.

Referring to this letter of the Messrs.
Itristol aud Turner, the Times of yester-

day contained the following :
Now, whether or not this letter isa

forgery outright, we do not say, hut this
istrnoof it: The name of K. Turner,
one of thn signers, is brought into thia
controversy without his consent and
against bis diract order und protest,
previnnnly nmdo. On Saturday night
last thu Timet received n telephone
message from I'asadumt, n»Uitig whethev
wo had received a letter bearing Mr.
Turner's signature relating to this con-
troversy. A reply iv the negative was
at once sent. The further message then
came that if any such letter had come
itwas against Mr. Turner's wish that
his nam* should bo used; that its
use was unauthorized. Furthermore,
we have since learned that a similar
message was sent to the ofiice of the Los
Angeles HttULDf but uo attention ap-
pears to have been paid to it, as the let-
ter bearing B. Turner's name (not
signed by himself ), appeared in the
Hkkai.d of the following morning (Sun-
day) after the message forbidding Us use
bad been Bent to that office, as we ure
informed.

What kind of political tactics are
these? What shall we think ol the
man or the men who are resorting to
them, and the cause which they find it
necessary to bolster up hy such unscru-
pulous supports?

The facts of the publication of the
letter, as far ai the Hkkdad is concerned
nro, briefly, thus: l>r. Congftr on Satur-
day visited this ofiice and displayed to
us what purported to be the original let-
ter, lift afterwards gave us a copy,
stating that he intended to give the
original to the editor of the Times.
Later, became to the Hkkai.d ottiue,
said he had twice tried to sec tho editor
of the Timen, had failed to obtain an in-
terview and had sent it through the
mail.

As to the telephonic message to the
Hx&ALDtbe facts arc tbat, at a late hour
Saturday night, this ofliee was rung up
by I'asadona. One of the signers of the,
letter, Turner, requested ua not to pub
lish itbecause he had given it to Conner
privately, with no intention of having it
printed. lie did not intimate in the
moat oblique way that the contents of
the document were untrue. We replied
that we had not received the letter from
himand cared nothing about hia wishes
inthe premises.

The truthof tbe matter, as far as tbe
Time*inconcerned, probably is that the
receipt of the letter through tho mail was
used to put a pressure upon the Messrs.
Bristol and Turner to induce them to
withdraw It orrepudiate it. The Herald
having received itfrom l»r. Cougar for
publication published it. It waa short
and sweet and bore all the car-marks of
truth.

An unusually numerous Convention,
which Millembrace most of tho repre-
sentative Democrats of Los Angeles
county, willassemble in this city to-day
to nominate a county ticket. All the
presumptions favor harmony ami the
selection of the best men for the soTcral
offices which are in the gift of the peo-
ple. The fact should be borne inmind
that this is a l'reniucntial year, tbat a
very few votes may determine the result
inthe State and that the electoral vote
of California might he decisive of the
national isaue. In au election as close
tvs that of 1870 was made by Republican
chicane a single electoral vote of a sin-
gle Northern Statu would have made
Mr. Tilden J'resideut ami thus have ren-
dered the work of thu Southern return-
ing boards and of the Kight to Seven
Commission impossible. A strong local
ticket often adds hundreds of Totes to
the national ticket. This consideration,
if no other, should lead to the rejection

of every weak or unworthy aspirant lor

otfice. Chances which might be taken
iiian off-year should not be entertained
tor a moment in m year like tliis.

ARidFor MunicipalDarkness.

Tbe City Council, at its meeting, yes*

terday, reported adversely on accepting

the lowest bid for doing thu city adver-
tising and resnlvtd upon iiH.ngurstiiig un
era of dftrkin-81 in l-os Angeles. The
farts of thn case are that f«r th* past
twenty years this work was dons for
nothing by the newspapers of this city.
Kvcty intelligent msu knows that while
in the |mst several of the City Councils
were robbing the people and divesting
Umsm of a superb puhlic domain, the
MffMIfLo* Angeles was Inyingthe foun-
dations of the superb prosperity which
now extorts the admiration of thn
stranger within onr gates. For years
and years, while* the puehlo was heing
despoiled, the press was doing itIBO*4t
work. Some weeks ago the I»un<il
called for hid* from Ihe daily papers of
this city for municipal advertising The
three daily journals r**«o»d»d, the
Hum,i, s hid befog UMlowest Every
hid opened hy these pt opte was greatly
under tho commercial rates of advertis-
ing. For on-ii there was au opportunity

for giving a faithful Los Angeles jour-
nal a chance for a modest usufruct. It
must he home in mind that, while this
pmriial was busy insettling Los Angeles
city and county with desirable people
from abroad, this City Council
was busy throwing thousands of
dollars into tho river lied, bank
niptmg the city and raising the tax

rale to a figure which repels the new-
comer whom the Hkkai.d had attracted.
Why did the city advertise for bids?
Having advertised fur Hu m, why did it
not Accept the low*st bidder? The fnot
that ithas had Its work done for noth-
ing in tho past is no reason why it
should exact an alms iv the future.
During thu meeting yesterday Mr,Coun-
cilman Charles K. Johnson said,

Softo roc, that tho municipal ad-
vertising would cost the city S'-'O,

OIK) under the Hkiui.h'i hid. This
is a gross misstatement nnd should
not have been made without inquiry.
Under tbe Huhklu'm bid tho lowest of
the three $0,000 or $1,000 in the mnxi
iniim amount to winch thi* city advertis-
ing could hrtvo risen, .fudging the
present by the past, and accepting our
ordinary City Councils ah the standard,

if, this body is to be permitted lo luck up
its municipal notices In dirk alley-ways
and on hut n doors and fences, seventy

live thousand dollars a year is a small
estimate of tbe toM tlx;people will suf
fer hy tho change. Favored hy this
congenial daikncsM, tbe lax payers would
some day awaken to the fact that their
tax rate bad risen to si* tier cent.;
and that, without a single mu-
nicipal improvement to show for
it, I hey were plunged over
head and ears in debt. The. people
could Vary wellafford to raise by public
subscription tho snm needed for tho
publication of thn city ordinances and
Other indices in tt daily paper iiiprefer-
ence to Kurrendwi ing themselves to the
secret edicts of a ho* Angelea City Court*
oil. Under the contemplated system
they would Und themselves veryshortly
tbe victims of an economy which is
penny wise and ]vmnd toolish which
closed up tho bung white having the
spigot open.

CAMPAIGN HUMOR.

What tho lilainomice would like to
see is a hell on tho stalwart cat.--/'AiVa-
ddpkia Time*.

Another tutliienttnl Irishman goes for
Blame. His name is .lames Mulligan.
Albany Aryun.

AllMrs. Lock wood's party needs to
boom things is a new tall hat with a hot-
tie green band. HiiltimoreAwericnn.

When a candidate looks over thu po-
litical tiehl he sees that a great 'deal of
ploughing must ho done rightuway.-
A\»' iir/'un* Pieaititne.

Mr. Bts John is so regardful of the
proprieties thut he will not allow a libel-
lous statement hy the opposition to be
branded. - f'/tt/tiUil/ihia Hevortt,

The cattle men who do not believe
there is acage of pleuropneumonia in
tho country remind us of the Republi-
cans who do not htdieve lilaino wrote
the Mulliganletters.? Chicago Stem,

It was very kind of Mr. Hlaiuo to
give his organs permission to print the
Mulligan tekteH< There wax some dan-
ger that those fmnous epistles would
not get bofore the people.? Chicago
Herald.

The Republican organs say tbat War
ron Fisher, Jr., is a poor, broken-down
old drunkard. Ilia intimate atisooiation
withthat eminent Maine Prohibitionist,
Mr, Rlaii.e, does not appear to have
rilled him withan aversion for tho bowl.- Chicago Time*.

DAILY HERAfaT)

Bln.leUor.le* of the HBialu. 6 Cant.

Herald Steam Printing House,

Th. Ilsam.r, steam I'rlnlloK Hoo» la notanr
rm*v»\ l.v any Jot. Flirting<>'«"? <?» "»

mat HHMa ol San rTanrta"". In lartlltla.lot
nln,Jot> wnrs. I."»prlrni, (rood work and .1-

dpecial Notice

Iton-attir nollne. ol tlnnip.nl.. aoctotliM
church?, etc., willonly b. In»ru«lIn hr Hami.li

p. 1,1 UllllllII Ull W. rMon., lor flaer.

fWorihln. a trmtiiltoua tliroctory, atnah will
pP..r «r.ry Hmaty rooraln.

Tim llaa.i.n orllcp la eonnnet* o with th. tflr

Tim"'. lM^tma!r.iiL,«"ll»»tl «\u25a0?) l'
nit through tr*"inrdlnm to numt*r IW.

Thr llkhat.n ia thr. oilteial t«i>i-r ol the city ol

l»i(n: Til" city talllV?l 1»« ll«t«and
allother municipal nntioaaappi.at only In Ita col-

Brcntano 11r0... No. 6 Union B.|Uar. New

Yoikl.'ity,arc airnnta lor tho llaaai.n. Itwll
oustantly he found onaale on theireountera.

Mr 11. N. Howe lath. Santa Ana went ol

the llautn.

ffoff,ffftMlDeir*Off tiik i'nitkiihtatkh,

QROVER CLEVELAND,
or Nnw fork.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
Of IffxUuu.

FOR fSMIDIMTIAI. H.RCTORfI

CHAS. Kmil.Kll, iTII'IM»s R LAIN*.

V. V. BKHKV, J. T, HABBIIIOTOK,

W°.I>"t|NNIN. KIIHINHWINFOIll),
ol Trinity; °"34 !S!*iHAJtION fIIOIIS, t'. I"NljlMj,joi'is'a'.' htani.v iNATIIANIKI.'.hinks,
ot Ala da: o(Uontra Coal.;

tlKllllilKTMAIIVK, .1 M. KATUN,
ofH.,.1 Iran.l*e,.; of San I'r.iiiia'n:

JAMMT Ml hlllV,I il>« MillWIIITK,
of s inla Olant: "f BatrtaOnia;

W. ii. wkiiii, la. J, atwki.i,,
of Monterey. I ol Tulare.

I'i.ki'omirhw, sum Dnffffjfff.

R.t F. DEL VALLE,
of Los Angeles.
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NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY

We are Still at the Old Stand!
The Ittceets of the pant year has inspired us with

great confidence for the future. Wenre justly proud of
our success, and will continue our efforts to merit the
confidence and patronage of the public.

OTJR SEOOIVD

ANNUAL GRAND OPENING,
With the choicest assortment of Tailor-made
finegtrtnents ?equal to custom-made ? in the
Latest Approved Styles?will commence on

SATURDAY, 27TH INST.
Me invite all lo a critical examination
ol' the (Shies. Fit, Trimming and making
of HUT Suits, The particular attention of
parents is called to our largeand varied slock of
Hots' and Children's Suits. Remember,
you take no chances at the

Boston One Price Clothing House,
13 NADEAU BLOCK.

Square dealing is the rule. One price to all.
Money refunded ifpurchase is not satisfactory. ?p2B9ni

The Election

Returns!
Prom the Best regulated families in Los

Angeles and vicinityshow a decided majority
for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38

and 40 North Spring St.
His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe

put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-

mit.
Economical housekeepers are particularly

invited to examine our stock and prices.

Courteous Treatment, Cowl Coeds, Lowest Prices,
Arc the rules at

H. JEVNE'S
Popular Grocery House!

38 & 40 SPRING STREET. -*..«

WHAT YOU ALL WANT!
If you knew the excellence of

E. B. MILLAR & GO'S.
PENANQ SPICES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BAKING POWDER,
Etc., etc., much annoyance would be done away with, for

they are
WHOLLYFREE FROM ADULTERATION,

And willproduce the best possible results in cookery.
Samples of

BAKING POWDER,
Together with their circular, "Housekeepers' List ofFine
Spices and Aids to Good Cookery," are being distributed
in the city, giving an opportunity to test the superior
quality. m* m.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID,
The hhk'iililp smd, Ola Infee tint.

Bast in use tor Hcnb in Sheep snd Fly-blow inBucks snd OsITSS nnd ofgreat curative pon
era for«t.*.k ofnilWinds -collarand saddle galls in horses, mtngu and hoof diseases; kills chicken
lice lice or akin disease inhogs, eh* kg aWWSBatMw, deodorises impure airin liverystable*.

LITTLE'S SOLUBLE PHENYLE. IVrfect as aspray in urehards or vine-
yards- guara .toed to cure MtJa MMtWOgtl »ul...ut ii.jun to growth; la nou-corrosive, and is heat
whrii 'mixed with cold water. Try itSMS. Allthst ia sold is guaranteed to accomplish itsobject
IhrcciuHis with trery can. Call on or address,

SUTHERLAND HUTTON,
P. 0. Box 197. je22 Room 2, lluoomumu Block Loa Angelea, Calk

W. WESTERNHaOEN. H. SCHIMMEL

H. SCHIMMEL & CO.,

BOOTS & SHOES,
25 South Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

tL£=»Soie Agents for the Pacific Coast for Wetteman,
Rost & Co s hand and machine sewed fine men's Boots
aud Shoes. mvn-im

mi
*AKIM*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This uuslusv never varies. Amarvel of purity

strenfrth ami wliolesoinenefis. More eeononiieal
than thoonliiuirvkimli.mi.l ..'winot IwHOiilineom*
petltlon with the multitude of low test, short
wolKhtlnhrninrpli.W|,h:.t< ~.i..|, r. 5..M..r»i., iv
CAN* ItoYALIIAKIKUI'oWIHR Oft,, ll)t) Walls*,

TIM
ASCEIEB mmm

TIVOKiZ, I
formerly Skatink- IInk, \u25a0

I Tilinn anii sriilMi sis., I
I Propri-tors.' ThiVeoii,ii,r..imu. I
f family re*.rl tlie.nr, ..ill |

V WEDNESDAY, OCT. I, If
With the (fraud lofrandsn ro. \u25a0

mantie -Irauia cntithd Ull*
_

OVA*
or the 0\sleep oftwenty years. Kdward I I

H..rreU as Kip Van Winkle. I I
Admission 2f> Mints; hi dreii l;i
cents. Matiner Saturday at J

Lp
».---performance just the \u25a0

same aa in the evening. Ihe I
public csWBOI ft n awa.v when I
drttniais, ojwntH and spectacular I
pl»> sth .t are pure inton, und Wm

(produced
with all the proper

?scenery, music, costume* und I
grand pharapliernalla at the I
small atf i.is inn ol xa and IS I
cutM M.hi.lhv, (ictotror 6th, I
n-IJMM,ot thf lost mint of
Nevada. Monday, Oct. 13th,
(Knit werki A Tae of Knchatit-
i.i< :tl .Mr ,du.-:f ;,P th. ..pec
tsculai sph-iulfirx ot the world

_
\u25a0 known 81.A4 H ( KOOH, \u25a0

sepSO

Grand Opening

AOOLPH'S FIRST STREET SALOON,
221 FIRST STREET,

Between Wilmington and Vine,

Wednesday, October Ist,

First-Class Wines, Liquors and Ci-
gars willbe served,

Also a Sue luueh. Keen heal)' ia invited to rome.
and bay. a xuod time. .t

HEW TO-DAY. JVKW TO-DAY.

OUR BUSINESS "^^^^^^la »n uanraace to tbe people Ih.t

GOOD QOODB LOW PRICES AND
HONORABLE TREATMENT

ARE APPRECIATED.
Each year haa brought the

People's Store
Au increased trade, and to-day we stand hofore the people of Los Angeles as the
only rising firm endowed with energy and engrafted with spirit ana will. Of
course, where success is paramount, you will find croakers iv the ranks of
trade, always ready to throw slurs and malice at prosperity. The old mode of
business is entirely ignored. The old time profit of .C! per cent, which onr older
houses realize is attested by their empty stores, while the success of our business
has been tbe placing of goods at figures astounding to all and embarrassing to
many.

SHOES. BLACK SILKS*.
French Kiit Rhooa... $s.oo,worth J8.50 Quality 4, Bellon
French Kid Shoes.... 2 78, " 4.00 gros grain Silks 1.76,umitl pric. 2.60
Curacoa Kid Shoes .. 2.50, " 3.75 Quality 5, Mellon
Cnraooa KillShoes. .. 2.00, " 300 Satin Cashmere 1.75,u5ual price 2.7S
I'ebble Cost Shoes.... 2.50, " 3.75 Quality 6, Bellon
I'ebble lloatShoes 1.75. " 2.50 all silk, heaffy

-? ? brocade 75c, usual price 1.50
LACE CURTAINS.

8 yd length Lac.- Cur- French All Wool Cashnirre.tains $1.50, worth $2.50
3 yd length Lace Cur- Quality 1, all shades,

tains 2.50, " 3.00 all wool 38cts, worth 50cts
M, yd length Lace Cur- Quality 2, all shades,

tains 2.95, " 4.00 all wool 55cta, worth 75cts
3) yd length Lace Cur- Quality 3, all shades,

tains 3 26, " 475 all wool 65ots, worth 85cts
.14 yd length I Cur Quality 4, all shades,

tains 3.76, " 5.25 all wool 75cts, worth $1.00
The poles are free withLace Curtains-

BOYS' CLOTHING.
, H°B'ERY

' ,?

Boys; Cassimere Suits $2.95,w0rth $4.00
l"Am H°"' 18| °'Boyi; Cassimere Suits 3.75, « 5.00 Ldi . ,eainieB , Hair"une Hcae, 20c,

Boys Cusaiinere Shils ,{,9j,

'
0,00 worth 351Boys' Cassimere I'anls 1 00, " 1.75 LlJies

,
ieamle ? Solld'Color HoMi

Domestic Oepartllient. Ladies' Silk Clocked Hose'; 25c, worth 400.
Calicos, good grade 25 yards $1 00 Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose, 50c,
Hingbanis, good grade,.. .20 yards 1.00 worth $1.
Flannels, good grade, 20c a yard
Crash, good grade,... 5c ayard UNDERWEAR.

ni aOla- ell la*fi Children's Merino Under-
BkMOta. 011.r.0. wear 25Ci worlh 40,.

Quality I, Bellon Children's MerinoUnder-
gros grain Silk . 750, usual price $1.00 wear 35c, worth 50c

Qunlity 2, Bellon Indies' Merino Under-
Satin MiTvellienxilBc, usual price 1.60 wear 500, worth 75c

Quality 3, Bellon tjidics' Wool Underwear7sc, worth $1
gros grain Silk $1.25,u5ual price 1.75 Ladies' Chemise 35c, worth 500

PEOPLE'S STORE, 41-43-45, SPRING STREET,
X.OSB ja.BO-C»XIX.XIS.

Important Information

PARENTS AND PUPILS
OF THE

Los Angeles Public Schools.
The contract made between tbe Hoard of Kdncatien of Los Angeles Cityand the

Publishers of McUuffey Readers reads as follows:

"AnyPupil having a reader of any grade or kind,
whether in use or not, can obtain the Book de-
sired for use by the payment of the Exchange
Price oi the book desired foruse in the school."

This very remarkable contract speaks well for the action of onr Board of Educa-
tion, as itwill save the Public a large amount of motley inthe buying of

now readers for this term. We have been appointed Agents
by the Publishers for the Exchange of the McUuffey

Readers, aud tbo following

Exchange Prices willbe Strictly maintained:
McGuffey's First Reader 10cents I McGuffey's Second Reader 15 cents
McGuffey's Third Reader 25 cents | McGuffey's Fourth Reader 30 cents

McGuffey's Fiftli Reader 35 cents.
The following Text Bonks willaUo be sold at Exchange Prices :Reed's Word Lessons (in ex. for an old Swinton Word Book or Analysis!.... 10 eta

Maury's Physical Geography, revised (in exchange for the oldedition) 75eti

a»The Public willdo well to remember these prioes. In obtaining the books at
Exchange Prices, children mnst of course bring us their old books hack.

Allother School Hooks and School Supplies at Lowest Prices.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD & CO.,
sep24-lm Booksellers an J Stationers, 215 North Main Street, Downey Block.

CLEARANCE SALT
Furniture, Carpets, Eto.

To sell our prsent stock to make room for our fall goods. This is no advertising
dodge?we uaian what we say. Satisfaction guaranteed. An invitation ex-
tended to all.

ALLEN & THOMSON,
eept2 SS HOUTH HPRIN« ST., I.OH ASBBLES.

O O Jib X- a,

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES & SCOTT IST 8. Sprlntr, Street. »10

Abernethy & Co.
Have Just Received Expressly for the

FALI. TRADE
A Complete Line of

Clothing, Underwear,
HATS, CAPS, ETC., FOR

GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN
AT

V.\ North Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal. ~?g M,

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Vincent's College,
LOS ANUKLLBM,VAl*

Studies were resumed on

MONDAY, AUGUST 4TH.
The examination of applicants began ba

FRIDAY, AUGUST I.
For further particulars apply to

Rev. A. J. Meyer, ?. M..
PBEHIUBMT. auglltl

Sierra Madre College,
AChristian College for Tonne

Gentlemen and Ladies,

:pas a.Dzmra.
Preparatory and Collegiate Courses, Vocal andInstrumental Music, Painting and Drawing.

Expenses moderate.
Fall Term Opens Wednesday. Sep-

tember 17th.
Address J. W HEALf,D. IV,President,

ang!3 7w So. Pasadena, Cal.

IrooDßUßfs -

Business College!
Sl« M. Main Mt .Ml Pioo Home,

LOS ANOELES, CAL.
F. C.IWOOBBURY, Proprietor, .nd Manager of
Heald'n Hiuincaa College, San Pranolaco, lor the
putle.rnU.!i years, haa opened a

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Where Young Men .nd UdiMcan acquire ?

Thorough, Practical Business Edu-
cation.

For i.rticulers address
F. G. WOODBURY*CO.,

JelOt! P. O. Box ISM,Loa Angeles, Cal.

E. FASfIA, TEACHER.

Profoaaor of FRENCH. Gradnatsof the Unl.
v.ralty of Part.. Schools and private lessons.

No. 100 ALISO STREET, Loa Angelea.
augittf

PIANOFOSTE MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. and Ml*.Dalaral willglva leMona on th.
Piano at their residence. 37 Baly atreet, Eaet Lo.
Angele*.or at the residence of pupils. Address
through the Poetofflce box 290, or by personal
application at residence, aepzo.lm

PORTRAIT PSISTISC.
Mr' E. Esplna, recently from Europe, haa

opened a Studio at 815 W. Fifth at'eet. where
ahe Isprepared to make Portrait, either InOil
orCrayon. Leason. given Inallbranches of the
art. Terraa reasonable. aaptlt lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

800 ACRES)
Of the best wood, vine and fruit land inLoa An

tfeles \u25a0 .unity. Abundance of large timber whirl,
cut imi- -stovi- wood and delivered at Los Asigeles
willpay a profit offJO.OOO. SOO acres fine amilfa
land, balance all good land for grapes and other
fruits. 100acres cleared. Stream vowrunning
through the tract. Water can be had at a <U-pth
offrom 4 to It,feet.

NO FOGS? NO MILDEW!
Price #10 per acre. Satisfactory reasons for

set'ing so cheap.
Ialso have Improved and unimproved proper-

ty In allparts of the cityand county. Call on
or address N. S. BMBOUV,

Real Estate and Money Broker,
No. 6 South Spring street, Lot Angeles, Cat

eeptlS lm

NOTICE.
Los Anoelks, Sept. 25, 1884.

Inconformity witha recommeudation
of the California State Hank Commis-
sion, and the further action of the Han
Kranciaco Associated Banks, we, the
undersigned, do hereby mutually agree
and pledge ourselves, each to the oth-
era, that we willdiscontinue aud refute
all current over-drafts from and after
October Ist, next.

Farhbrs' at Msai'itants' Hank,of bos Angeles.
First National Bans, olLes Angoles.
Lob AnsßiaSS Coi ktv Rank.

Los AnqrlkhNatiunal Bank.
(Times sopy) septff lm

The ITair
For the benefit of

THE ORPHANS
Willlie held In

NADEAU HALL,
Corner of Spring and First St.. on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Oetaber »<t. S4 aa* 4th.

Hr-Coiitrll.utiona of uaaful. rare and fenny
articles, refreshments, eto. will be moat jrreta-
tullyreoelvnl by the Hl.ler. at Ih.School, corner
\u25a0d Al.n » and Ms*» straeta, .nd by the ladles
at the Hall duringthe Fair. »spt7»t

Pickit&Kelley,
802 NORTH MAINSTREET,

OFFER FOR BALE:
House and lot on Morris street; mortgaged; a

bargain; 9050.
vtTacras on Mainstruct; orange crop sold for

11600 on the trees; cheap; |10,UOO.
Corner let and house on Turner street; mort-

traged; must be sold; *7W),
20 acres highly improved land 3, miles from F.

0.; owner win* East; fOAOfI.
Loton Hillstreet &o*l.r>lt; fruit trees; cheap-

est on the street; 11160,
Cotifeotlonary, ftultaod lunch business, ss eel-

la nl stand,
26 acres fclghlj Improvedfruit land; S houses

and bants; beat bargain InPasadena; t12,600.
Uoed land at I.an faster per acre, tfi.
ifiaerae on Adams; beautiful place; SIOO.OOO. *7
Lot on Cpper Mainstreet, near ehurch;cheap-

est on stmt;S46oo.
w room house os Pioo street; large lot; 86000.
A great variety of ranches vacant land,houses

|and lots for sale. Houses to rent. Rents rol-
iected. aepttOtf

Just Received from tbs Exhibition
in Ban Francisco:

Beautiful Upright and Square Pianos and els-

cant Parlor Orrsns; also an Uprhrht Piano which
hastMan in uses few wtehs.
aspM-laa awMBB Set \u25a0??wa*} Block. I

MiSS L. J. HAMMOND
Haa Juat returned from Han ffmnelaoo, after an

.baanoe of thra. wMka, brlna-ln. with her .
lanra itoek of MillineryUoode In all th. lataal
atylwand novelUea, at mn.rk.hly low ffrlo...

aayM-la '*' No. MM. Hprl>cMt.

NEW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS,

? The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium jJBK
OP SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, XI

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET, H I

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,

MAGNIFICENT GOODS.
Beautiful Patterns and Unequaled Low Prices.

Onr (normou.stock of Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets has arrived
and willbe displayed

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1884.
LkdiMIn tbe city snd the surrounding country ere most cordially invited to

calland inspect thU most Beautiful end Complete Htock. Nothing likeItin South-ern California.

IN STYLES, QUANTITY, QUALITY& UNIFORM LOW PRICES
WE LEAD.

Goods. Marked in Plalu Figures. "One Price."

STERN, CAHN &LOEB.

REMOVAL SALET
HP.KOHK BKMOVIMW I.MTO OI'R HTOHK.

NOB. 13 A.HTD IB NORTH SPRHVO STRmra 1,
WE OFFER AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICEB

80Extra Fine Walnut and Mahogany Bed Room Sets. 75 Medium Fine Walnut and Ask Bed
Boom Sets. 125 low Priced Walnut, Cherry and Ash Bed Boom Sets.

We Have also made Great Reductions ou Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mattings, etc.
tWVo not fail to oall oa us before purchasing.

O. T. BARKER & SONB,
sept3tf :t«S. Sli mid :>?;« North Main atreet. Near Plea Bause.

EEO! FOR TRB

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE!

We are Now Offering-

Greater Inducements Than Iver
AU over the house so as to make room foraar

Fall and Winter Goods
Now on the way. Remember our Motto at all times

being

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE,

71 N. SPRING STREET,

Opposite the Court House. ?.«,

-sTli 81 NORTH MAINST.
Mil IBa Allingf 'rom th* ?nulla* to an

\u25a0PSwUVfI Laa<a<rWaaTm\ tire mods with sold guaran
ICJaJ BaaawaVß teedto stand tbe test ot time aod aw,

iHraXfl Arti,icial

"
Te'lk loeerUd oa rubber,

ell ,|,,i.!. gotta peroha, ailtaraad void.
WW JaP^W

' ;"' l aod durability is pr«i-
s*masS*w? erable.

PAINLEBB EXTRACTION.DR. SMITH ha*recently invented and constructed so unproved apparata*
tbat will, in one second, make tbe moat aching teeth aod th* ram* painful
gum* a* ioaenaible aa a atone. This makes teeth extracting Inall oaaes ?children
and adults?ab»olutely painless and harmless. jy2fitd

GREAT £ BARGAINS!
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY,

OOMMENOINO ON FRIDAY, THE 26TH INSTANT.
I hare jaat received an immense consignment of the celebrated HANNAH *SONS band anil machine made

BOOTS & SHOSB.
To make room for theae gooda I will have lo sacririoe $10,000 worth at alow prioe. The superior quality of my good* are well knows to trerybodr, and

oat they go iftbey willnot bring first oost.

Jk.. «- MODOBTAX.B,
«p25 lm No. 46 North Spring Street.

s*^*»*»»Jas»Ps»>sfls^sTWsK.a
113 N. SPRING STBBT,

lias jlist mored into his new quarters and received a large and fashionable stock of

cloths jßl.stx> ojusntßauis
Which he is prepared tofamish In suit* to his patrons with his usual prompti-

tude. His

PRICES ARE A8CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.?fpSlif

AMUSEMENTS.

CLUB THEATRE.

GRAND OPENING I
PALL AMD WINTER SEASON.

Monday, September 15th.
Entirely Reconstructed New.

Herniation*, Elevated Seat., New flcenary and a
Pirst .las. ooinpeny of Vaudeville ArUsts.

Th. ureal Sensational Drama,

THE BOY DETECTIVE!
PRICES AS USUAL anglltf

Grand Opera House,
(MuLIIN,LSHIfAM .fcGo., I.KSSIM.)

r4.Notb.ng but brut-elans attractions. .#9
Kii)fin((:iiM-iitof America's greatest

KSOTIONALAutkrss,

Charlotte Thompson,
?BumisTso Bt

O. O. ORA.IGI
arb a ixmraaTa uaAaAm'coarA.r.

Thursday, dot. " JASI IVSI.
Friday, Octol.i i5 SILL OWVSSB.
Saturday Matins. JASI EVSE.
Saturday, Octohar 4 EAST LVSSE.

ADMISSION.
Drssa Clrc'.e and orchestra. si I.fWI
UaUary, SS

(No aatra chants fur reserved Mats.)
MatlrM. SS

(No.stra rharg. forrwervsd asats.)
|ar-Bok office o|ien trorn 10 to 18 a. an. and

from l2:!Wtoep. m. » p2Md

MISCKLLAHBOUB.

FOR LAMPS,
Oas Flxtursa Crockery,

Olaai Ware,
ETC.,OO TO lIEAHO.UAKTEKS,

O.W. QIBSON,
110 and 112 N. Mala Street.

I MptHl

BUY A NOME AND FIUIT FARM
?IN THE

Foot Kills at aKargala.
Consisting- of

' it*Acres ah in Fruit Trees
And unt* Vine* two ysara pUnted

K.nesd and surrounded with itm trades.Mountain water for irrigation piped oat alec, aadIn hones. A aomurallom houa. 6 rsorie. bara,ahs.ll. .to. Bnlldinits ooa* fraßO, A aoau. InI thia city worth from now (? ajgoa wonld ha
takan In part payment Price, auiu} Aeply to

JOHN 8. < AIatlNtfBootnf), h-humai he, Block, Opn. P. O.
augM las

FOR 3ALE I
? A CHEAP FRUIT FARM

Near City Llatits.
71 a. i.. Inhearing fruit troaa aod (iafavinss;, ( acm alfalfa Jacrealierlej. Th. (nilconsists, of IMiiran.« Tree. 16 yaara old; (Bo Ore**-.Trees Ufrlnnln. to bear. A f.w UrMn aad, Urn. Tree.; >M daddaaaa trait trsss la baatlaf;

TlnMlnbaaflna. Small ewe*, ham.. wall. Applj to JOHN a. OALCIiri,
1 loose 0, ». humaehar Block, Opp, fa man


